
THURSDAY EVENING,

LivingßoomFurniture
evenings suggest living-room furniture. We are just now making an un- i

' usually fine display of furniture suitable for this very useful and important
' room. Complete suits and odd pieces in very attractive styles and at lowest i

i
prices consistent with good quality.

OUR LIVING-ROOM SPECIAL I
A limited number of 3-piece suits, comprising arm chair, locker and settee, with oak I

frame, fumed finished, good spring seat and covered with best chase d* O 1
leather, worth fully $30.00. Our special suit price 1 t V>o *

1 We have just received another large shipment of those fine Indian blankets. Spe- 5

' daily desirable for automobile use, almost indispensable for house use. These must |
l be seen to be appreciated. 1

BROWN & CO., 1217-19 H. Third St.
1 THE BIG UPTOWN HOME FURNISHERS j

t

DOG CALLS OWN EXECUTION
Telephone Is Cpsot anil Police Are

Hurried to Scene
Special to The Telegraph

Danville, 111., Oct. 14.?A dog af-
flicted with rabies indirectly called
the police department and thus
brought about its own destruction.
Before it was killed it overturned !
much of the furniture at the home I
of Louis Smith, its owner, and badly-
scared the servant.

In ite rampage it upset a desk on
which the telephone rested, and as
the receiver fell from the hook cen-
tral asked for the number. The op-

erator heard the howling of the dog

and believing that something was
\u25a0wrong called the police department.

FUNERAL OF DR. PRICE
TO BE HEI.D SATURDAY

The funeral of Dr. John C. Price,
former chief of the Division of Hygiene
and Engineering of tne Department of
Labor and Industry, will be held at
Longwood, Kennett Square, Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The death of
Dr. Trice occurred at his home, at

Camp Hill, Wednesday morning, at 9
o'clock, following an Illness of several
months from a complication of diseases.

FORD'S PROFITS
ARE $27,000,000

Company's Earnings in Ten
Months Shown by Retiring

Official of Company

Special to The Telegraph
Detroit. Mich., Oct. 14.?Reorgan-

isation of the Ford Motor Company,
made necessary by the withdrawal ot
James Couzens. vice-president, general
manager and treasurer, after his row
with Henry Ford over the latter'speace and preparedness views, was
effected yesterday. Mr. Couzens. in
retiring, submitted his financial state-
ment, which shows that the company
has more than $44,000,000 cash and
V»S ?^i eared Profits of more than
i.. <,000,000 in the last ten months.

Frank L. Klingensmith, secretary of
the company, and who, ten years ago,was working in Detroit as a clerk for?1_ a week, succeeds Mr. Couzens tothe three positions. His successor assecretary is Edsel B. Ford, son of
Henry Ford, who only recently becameoi age.

The annual financial statement ofthe company, approved by the direct-ors. shows figures that stagger theimagination. The assets are given as
nearly ?89.000.000 and cash on handas $44,000,000. The statement cov-ered ten months, from October 1,
\u2666 i li*° 1915, the latter being:
the time from which the Ford fiscalyear will now date.

Mr. Couzens retains his stock inthe company and remains as a di-rector. His financial interest in thecompany Is not for sale.

Miss Belle Kearney to
Speak at Camp Hill

For Suffrage Votes
Camp Hillsuffragists have arrangeda meeting to-morrow night ar Fire-

men's Hall at which Miss Belle Kear-ney. a distinguished Southern workerfor the cause who has been campaign-
ing throughout Dauphin county, willspeak. The meeting will start at eight
0 clock. There will be no charge for
admission.

Miss Kearney is a Mississippian andhas twice been president of the "suf-frage association of that State.

Lord Reading Gets Place
on Supreme Coirt Bench

Special to The Telegraph
Washington. D. C? Oct. 14.?LordReading. Chief Justice of Kngland, sat

in the Supreme Court yesterday for
more than an hour at the right of
Chief Justice White while counselwere arguing a case involving thepower of the Commissioner of Immi-
gration at New York to exclude two
Russians on the ground that there
was a lack of employment on the Pa-
cific coast, to which point tfie men
were destined, and that they were
likely to become charges on the Fed-era! Government.

It was the third time In United
States history that a presiding jurist
of the High Court of England has oc-
cupied a seat on the Supreme Court
bench by courtesy of the Chief Jus-
tice.

To Ask $400,000,000 For
Defense of Country

Special to The Te'en rath
Washington, D. C? Oct. 14.?Four

hundred million dollars for national
defense?an Increase of approximately
$140,000,000 over last year?constitutes
the amount which President Wilsonand his advisers at present estimatoshould be appropriated by the nextCongress Jor the army and navy.

MAYOR RELL ACQUITTED
Indianapolis, Lnd? Oct. 14.?Mayor

Joseph E. Bell was yesterday acquitted
of the charge of conspiracy to commitfelonies in connection with the pri-mary and election of 1914.

17 GERMAN STEAMERS MISSING
By Associated Press

Londonu, Oct. 14.?Seventeen Ger-
man ore steamers which ply in theRaltic sea are missing and are be-
lieved to have been sunk by British
submarines.

WIFE OF FORMER POSTMASTER
GENERAL DIES IN LOS ANGELES

By Associated Press

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 14. Mrs.
Robert J. Wynne, of Washington, D.
C., wife of former Postmaster Gen-
eral Wynne died suddenly here last
night of heart trouble.

DR. GOETZ IS DEAD
Berlin, Oct. 14, (by wireless to Say-

ville). Dr. Ferdinand Goetz, of
j Leipsic, president of the German

1 Athletic Union and founder of the
j Turn Vereln of San Francisco is dead
at the age of 89.

USE MILK CARDS IN BERLIN
Berlin. Oct. 14, via London. ln

view of the shortage of the milk sup-
ply in greater Berlin the advisibtlity
of introducing milk cards similar to
those used early in the war for the

! distribution of bread lo being consid-
ered.

WILSON APPROVES I
GARRISON'S PLAN

Congress Will Hear of Ar-
rangements to Increase

U. S. Army

DETAILS NOT ANNOUNCED

Total Appropriation For De-

fense of Country Esti-
mated at $432,000,000

By Associated Prtss
Washington, D. C., Oct. 14.?Presi-

dent Wilson to-day approved Secretary

Garrison's plan for Increasing the
army. It calls for an annual expendi-

ture of $184,000,000, an increase of
approximately $75,000,000. The plan

in its approved form will be presented
to Congress with the full backing of
the administration.

Much of the increased appropriation
would be devoted to coast defenses |
and a substantial increase in the field
artillery. Details as to increases in
the personnel of the army have not
yet been made public.

If the navy, which will ask for an
increase of {100,000,000, carries
through its plan making the total na-
val appropriation $248,000,000, the ap-
propriations for national defense, in-
cluding the army's $184,000,000, would
total $432,000,000. It is probable,
however, that in final form the appro-
priations will not exceed $400,000,000.

Westinghouse Schools
Recognized by State
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh. Oct. 14. Apprentice
schools operated by the Westinghouse
interests, the Carnegie Steel Company
and other large corporations in the
Pittsburgh district will be recognized
by the Sate Department of Public In-
struction under the new child labor
law, according to an announcement
here tc-day by Millard B. King. State
director of industrial education. Un-
der the new law, after January 1 any
toy or girl under 16 years of age who
bas had less than a sixth grade school-
ing must be sent to school for eight
hours a week if employed at the ex-
pense of the employer.

Anthrax Victim Shows
Continued Improvement

By Associated Press
New York. Oct. 14. George F.

Stackpole, the 71-year-old lawyer who
has made a remarkable fight against
an attack of anthrax during the past
six days, was to-day reported by his
physician as showing continued im-
provement. Mr. Stackpole is not en->
tirely out of danger, however, for the
considerable amount of poison in his
system has greatly weakened his heart
action and stimulants have been neces-
sary for the past forty-eight hours.

When Mr. Stackpole awoke to-day
he immediately asked for the details
of the world's series baseball game
and then remarked that he had not
"made a home run yet."

Martial Law in Partial
Form Is Proclaimed

By Associated Press

The Hague, Oct. 14, via London,
2:30 p. m.?Martial law in a specified
and partial form was proclaimed here
to-day. The proclamation affects the
various trades which furnish supplies
for the army.

The proclamation announcing that
The Hague was placed under a minor
state of martial law, was placarded
this morning. The measure affects
movements of workmen employed in
the trades which provide military sup-
plies. These workmen hereafter will
be compelled to obtain military per-
mits if they desire to go to other dis-
tricts. Foreigners are not affected by
the decree.

GERMAN'S CAPTURE WORKS
Berlin, Oct. 14, via London, 4:15 p.

m.?The Austro-German army which
Is invading Serbia has captured the
fortified works to the west, northeast
and southeast of Pozarevac.

RUSSIAN ARMY CHECKED
By Associated Press

Berlin, Oct. 14.?The Russian army
which has been advancing victoriously
in Eastern Galicia has been checked.

D. D. D.
For Eczema

-a liquid aled externally far 1» Taara the
it*ndard akin remedy inttant relief from all
kinds of itcli.

D. D. D. Soap d«n.er.-k«^ui
akin alwaya clean and hcalLUy.

A.MI'SK.MKNTS

Regent
To-dav the nmrveloiiH emotional

ntnr, CHARLOTTE WALKER, In
that Niiprpme life drama of the
nlumn by Cbarlea Kenyon,

"KINDLING."
Paramount.

Tn-inorron, one day only, "MAY
BI.OSSOM." Dallil Belaaco'a cele-
brated atajce auceeaa,

Famous Players' Cast.
Paramount.

Worlil'a greateat Automobile race
for
VINCENT ASTOR CUP and

$50,000.
Professor Wallace, the eminent

blind organist at the organ 2 "till
4.30 and

"

'till 11 p. m.. Mlbs Mer-
chant 10.30 'till 2 and 4.30 'till 7
p. m.

??>

Grand Theater
DERRY STREET

TO-NIGHT

"The Carpet From Bagdad,"
in 5 parts, featuring Kathleen
Williams.

Also "The Scape Goat," in 3
parts, featuring Edna Mayo
and Bryant Washburn.

*\u25a0

'THE QUALITY STORE"

Sensational Bargains
For Friday's Selling Only

None sent C. O. D.?None sent on approval ?none
charged?No phone orders filled

Friday we feature a special Dollar Day
in our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department.

%

Odds and ends and specially priced merchandise will lie offered
Friday at prices that are only one-fourth to one-tentli the actual values.
In the lot are Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Suits, Skirts, Silk and Lingerie
Waists, House Dresses, Silk Petticoats, Children's School Coats, Chil-
dren's Sweaters and Middy Wai»U. Also many other articles that will
make this DOLLAR DAY a real festival of bargains.

White and Ecru Curtain Net with Two sets of China Dinner Ware
linen edge for curtains of the bet- in white with gold and blue decora-
ter kind?two styles of edge?regu- tions?one set of 42 pieces and one
larly 50c and 59c. Special "JO. set of 36 pieces?value $5 a set.

for Friday at, per yard ....
Special for Friday, $2.98

"He I.ongclotli, 36 inches wide,one of these 13 '" j!,soft chamois finish?lo-yard pieces,
inches high?brass corners?well *?»..!?\u25a0 Kridnv oa
made throughout?slightly scarred J"\ Ir 1 Ut,a> ' 89c
front showing?regularly $15.00.

,Rr « ,KIL

Special for <tQ
Friday, at 51.25 doiblc bed size Crochet

Spreads Marseilles Patterns?ail
One and two pair lots of White I^'," $ 1.00

and Ecru I .ace, Net, Scrim and us< ' a l)cclal lnaa >

Voile Curtains?Vj pair of each t ,

36-inch Nul> S- iiing. in 3 good
Odds and Ends of small Rugs? shades of blue?splendid for scliool

Axminstcrs anil Velvets?good de- dresses?soc quality. Special for
signs in discontinued pattcms. Spc- Friday. 1 Q _

cial for Friday? per yard 1«/ C
27x5-1, regularly fl" 1 OC

$2.50, at 90-inch All Pure Linen Sheeting
36x72, regularly dJO CQ ?lor fancy work, pillow cases,

$1.50, at » VJV7 sheets and skirtings?sl.2s value.
Special for Friday, 89 C

Tapestry Table Covers?one yard ptl Jall '

J., ' f.'' i _i , with separate cull's?neat stripes in50c Coders, at 12V2C »>'«<* ""d colors?most all sizes.
Special for Friday?-

sl.oo Covers, at 29c eradc, f6r gg c
\u25a0 $1.50 grade, for RQp

Ladies' Knit Skirts?knee length,
in white and gray?shell edge?-
sells regularly at Oj" ?

Lot of plain and fancy Silk Rib-
-29c. Special' Fridav bon Remnants, In lengths from 1

'

to I'A yards, will be sold Friday at
HALF PRICE. v

Ladies' "LUZERNE" Union Suits
?part wool high neck, long silk and Crepe Windsor Ties, In
sleeves, ankle lengths, also elbow a good line of colors?regular 250
sleeves and knee length; SI.OO quality. Special -| r-
qunlity. Special for Fri- 7C n for Friday IOC
day, per suit ? I_ll

Lot of 50c all silk Fancy Ribbons
Ladles' Cambric Corset Covers, 5 , an< i "kl< hs - f°, r

in ail sizes, trimmed with embrol-
" novelties. Special Qfic

dery insertion, lace edge neck and '"day, per yard
sleeves ?25c quality. Spe- IQ. ? ? ..

T~
cial for Friday A " C Buttons?Buttons?Buttons all

our tancy dress buttons will be sold
Friday at just HALF PRICE.

Ladies' Drawers, made of splen-
did quality longcloth with embrol- "KEEP CLEAN" Bristle Tooth
dery ruffle?39c value. OQ _ Brushes that are worth 12J4c.
Special for Friday Special Friday, EJ_

each

. ®®JL , Slcwe of Yal I.aces and InsertionsAprons, madt of splendid quality t | lat are worth from 5c to 10c yard,
gingham and pert ale?colors fast. wlu , H. sold Friday, V '
feS? 39C * yards for .'... 5C

81x90 Unbleached Seamless Handkerchiefs, ail pure linen and
Sheets, made of medium weight, c*cry one worth 25c. Spc- OC.
soft, smooth muslin, easily washed cial for Friday, 2 for
?ssc value. Special
for Friday "3C Ix>t of Swiss Embroidery Inser-

' tions splendid values at 25c to 50c
......... , ...

yard. Special for Friday IQI/36-Inch I lowered Satines for a t nor yard lu /2C
comfort coverings?good range or '
colors?l2t^e'quality. Special for Ladies' fancy all Silk Hose, inFriday, Ql/or good desirable shades?all sizes?-per yard " ' SI.OO quality. Special for CQ-.

Friday at, per pair OI7C
Part wool gray mixed Flannel? . ? ,

~ ~ ~

... .

27 Inches wide for skirts and Ladles' Lisle Hose, in black, tan

shirts?2sc value. Special and white, most all sizes?excellent
Friday, per yard IOC value at 25c. Special 1 JFriday at, per pair * » v

Cheney Bros. Silk Crepe Meteor, "Flexo-Form" Corsets, made by
40 Inches wide?in 10 of the most l,a Resists Corset Company, boned
desirable shadings?sells regularly with Splrabone?6 garters all
for $2.00. Special for 1 Oft sizes?regularly $2.00. 0 1Q
Friday, per yard 1 Special for Friday 1 ? i 17

L. W. COOK
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oThe
Very Things You're Thinking ||

About Buying in the Highest
Quality and at the Lowest Prices

M ii ? 7 1 Men's Furnishing For Fall

Another Showing of -ndwint.
> ?. ?

_ _ __~~ _ .
Urea. Shlrta In figured and j j*,

Beautiful New Milline
TT , .

, . ... ...
«*«?'\u25a0 Night Shlrta 25c j!

Here week-end buyers will find many new ideas in stylish Men-. Mixed Hoae 5c and »c j!
millinery for Fall and Winter. m'"'.* Co,or«* ho» 5c

For instance, the Ladies' and Misses' Untrimmed Shapes in for" .Bp'c,a .l.'. ""isc !>

Lyon's Silk Velvet and Hatter's Plush, Puritan, Sailor, Poke, Me®'a Luie how, n u colore .. i2m,c Ij
Tricorne and Turban Shapes, Large Sailors and New High U®"!* s,lk ~on, Ho«'> n» coiora, 25c Ij

; Crown Hate w ?Mkw ear. Special 25c |i
| ? flats. Su.peuder. lflc nnd SSo i|

; . Trimmed Hats from our own workroom are being shown in SieS'H Galtera B"M* "

ioc 'is" itte il
I the newest designs. Menj» wool caps !....! 2Se ;|

i Ready-to-Wear Walking and Sport Hats and Children's Me" 1" 4
m«cw

L,
c'np.

Co
.7.7.'.' |!

' Trimmed Hats. M «Ln.'" Wool, J-eather, and Canvaa j!
1 #

Glove* |»3f J i
; Trimmings are to be had in all the newest conceptions, in- and no*-.' sweater., oxford

j eluding Ostrich Fancies, Roses, Silver and Gold Novelties,
° n

' °" rd,nnl, s "ecl » I

I Buckles, Fur Trimmings, Ribbons, etc. New Fall £ ibbons
it ALL AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES. Special valuca In Taffeta Rlbbona, !!
<! > all color*, 10c, 12V&C, 15c, 19c and '!

], _ 25c. j |
<! Many Attractions in the Drv Wo°' Cheviot*, all colon at Spcclnl Special valuea In Satin Rlbbona, all !>
]! J

. -p. Price.. colore, 10c, 12V£c, 15c, 10c and 25c !|
UOOdS JUepartment Colored Diagonal., Special Prlcea. Moire Ribbon, nil color.,

'! »
_

..
.

Colored Broadcloth at Special Prlcea. .. 15c, 10c and 25c <'

| New Outlnr Flannel., light nnd dark Wool Plalil. 25c Fancy Rlbbona, atrlpea, checka, |!
i j eolora #!4c, 8c and 10c Black and White Shepherd Checka. plalda and Dreaden effect,
] I Bleached and Unbleached Shaker 23c ?, 10c and 25c ! |
I I Flannels .... sc, Oc, Bc, 10c, 1- Vic Wool Granite Clotli at Special ®* b Rlbbona, 3c, 4c, flc, Bc, 10c nnd ji

|! "Sela 1 !Kh !.B ! Ue."°d C "rdlnßl F "SJ- SllVnnd Wool Checka at Special Narrow Gro.Rrnln Rlbbona, black, ji
I | White Wool Flannel 7.7.7.25 c Prlcea. . tan and white, «e, Bc, 10c, 12%c, <>

i; \VrappeV* "anneu" F,ftnn"

.7.7 New Ideas In Art Needlework Co,o^dJviltS'Ribbon .. 15c aurt 25c
; I Kimono aud I)renn Flannels, 50c Stampoil Turklnh Tonrli .. 25c

?? 3c yard up j\
Robe Flannel. ........

10O .""d . 12 Stamped Beady-made Children'. *r j__ i
i» Cotton Flannel*, bleached and un- Goirn* 275 c INCW UalOrC

; ; Reached, sc. flc, Tc, Bc, 10c nnd 30e Stamped Ready-made Pillow Special in Black Venl.e aud Orlcn- ! !
i » _

taaeß| pair 2«>c th l slll ii<? ni | B < i
Jj Brown and Gray Mixed BOc Slnmpf(l chlldrcn .. Dre ? cl>> 2Bc Black ShadowAllloCer !

i ! °
P

b
rlce

n
.

d B, "nkM- ?« tr° Chet I "'<r "0t :"D
Gear,- iiI I «cea. Book. 10c to 25c etta Crepe.. Special Price.. '

! ! .u \tr i
I'*r *r Aaaortment of Jap Bn.keta, all New Shade, in Silk Braid, from

,1 Popular fabrics in the Wool aiaea and kind. 10e to 25c 'sc to 25c yard !'

Dress Goods Dept 30c stamped Luncheon Sela .. . 25c
* '

f
o,, e Educe, ( renin and White, ] |

ii Woo, n.n1.1. Cloth, all colore'.. 25c rZ'" Z" \\
i » Pencil Stripe I)nnlK!i Cloth ... 25c

3<, * lncll Stamped C enterplecen, -5c fP 'J' * ° y "rd «'

<' Wool Balmacaan Mixtures 2»c Crocheted Dollleft 25c Ali "tiade* In Silk and Cot- < |
angora at Special "ft Spec,., j|

]! / ????Black l.ace from .... 8c to 25c vard ]!

|| Much of Interest These House Cleaning «= «S ;;

Days in the Curtain Goods Department
?

N° tion Spec!als
< | r Shaped Girdle In white nnd black, 2 ]|
!; White Swl.* FlKurea and Strlpea, Plain Curtain Scrlmi, white, cream lullde "hel»fnni willtc"nnlMack i»!' 10c and 12V4c and ecru 12Mtc and 17c | 5e and 10c vnrd '!
j[ Scrim, with fancy colored border* Green and Brown Colored Madra* Snap FantenerM ... 4c, 7c, 8c a card !?
it and hemntltched effectM, . ,

or ',wor Spe- Snap FafttcncrN on tape, t10«» 12>4c, 15c. 17c, 25c *lal F ?e5 11
:. 10c, 12V«c vard

*

' White, Cream and Kcru Madraa Lxtcn.Tve lln,"'"or ' VlKured' Ij00!'H a, ", 1 ®>'°" -<"? »»«' « yd. S
Si < "'4h tinnw of ".tert SXa, Hook, and Kye* ?. «"ne. J
(I Scrim., white, cream aud ecru, Bc, 10c, 12V,c, 17c, 10c nnd 25c j Weighted Tape 8e a iSrrf 5] with heniatltched nnd lnce bord- l.ace Curtnln. at Special Price. Taffeta Seam Blndiuir 'ioe n I! er effect., 10c, 12M.C, 15c, 17c, 25c Stripe Curtain, at Special Prlcea. Blh."awn Binding 5.- -nrt Z !i White, Green nnd Kcru Neta, Door Panel. 23<, ' "lna,MK' °® nnd 10c «» J
Jl 10C,
(I Floured l.ace Curtain Neta for Curtain Shadea, complete 25c Girdle Form. 10c mfd 2Kc ? i? S
] Door Panela, Cnrtalna, etc. Bra.. Curtain Roda, \f» Pcar ll,,tt?n. 7n B< , 1! 12*', "c. 17c, 25c 3c, se. 10c.'l2Hc and 25c rSn Bu'tVon?"""new I
II ??? ????S orm, 15c dozen to 25c ench <|

|| Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store |
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

ij 215 Market Street { Opposite Courthouse |
I WHiMnm Wuul

|

Great Britain Uneasy
Because of Situation
By Associated Press

London, Oct. 14, 12:15 p. m.?ln-

creasing uneasiness is felt in London
at the absence of definite news con-
cerning the concerted allied action in

the Balkans. This feeling is intensi-

fied by news of the dispute in the

French Chamber of Deputies in re-

gard to the Balkan danger, by Italy's

persistent silence regarding participa-

tion In the expedition and by uncer-

AMVSKMKNTS

TO-DAY

iTheda Baral
I The satanic sorceress of the I

Silent Stage In

I
"SIN "

I
To-morrow

I "The Valley of I.oat Hope" I
With

ROMAINE FIELDING

tainty concerning the British pro-
gram.

Opinion here is divided to some ex-
tent as to the advisability of taking
part in the Balkan conflict. The gen-
eral opinion is that Great Britain is
morally bound to assist Serbia if this
can be done without a dangerous at-
tentuation of tho main front, where it
is felt the war will finally be decided,
notwithstanding the Balkan diversion.

I7SEl7SE AMERICAN* TOOLS
By Associated Press

Paris, Oct. 25. The unremitting
French artiller yproceeding along the
whole front is made possible by equally
unremitting efforts in the production
in projectiles in works which have
been transformed by equipment with
American machine tools and are work-
ing regularly 24 hours a day.

A « night To-morrow?Matinee anil Sight

Wsm, Las ; Time a Mutt and
JACK REID

AND HIS 04V.V COMPANY A3I» pgt ,

The RECORD JEFF 111

BREAKERS College
With a Hilt Chorua of Fascinating Nothing but fun and

Girlies. ( pretty girl*.

I Matinee, Xtc and 50c. wrerq A-
PRICES 15c to 70c I Night, -Tie to 91.00. (BfcjcSM

Saturday Mat. and Night, Oct. 16 , Orplieum Theater, Monday Evening,

AT POPULAR PRICES j October 25.

I
Matinee, 25c and 50c» Night, 25c M I T A

MLLDA
RICHARD BENNETT'S

~

p? ? Beatrice Harrlnon, 'celllati RobertCo-Workers in Parker, baritone; St. I.egere, pianlat.
"Miiwwwyyy TICKETS?SI.OO, 91.50. 92.00, 92.5©.
IJ / T FIT & BOXES?9I2, «18 and 920.

Mall order* accompanied by re-
RY mlttance and atnmped envelope 1111.

-CI9 1V 1 I Oip DDI pi IV cd before the opening of public aale
Dr*l LUr In the order of receipt.

?>\u25a0 Public Sale Open* at Bo* Office
October 22.

II This is the show you are
jg IUI'MIIUIIIIIII Eves.?7.3o to 10.30

all going to like UCJlfil9EljUh9 10c > 15c 25c

I D^
N

A Beautiful Act With Sons and B J[ It I I
fjS Dunce.

"** J
mmamm^^m
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